Grounding the Arts in Possibility
Wednesday, May 19 at 6:30pm ET
“There are only two lasting bequests we can hope to give our children.
One of these is roots, the other, wings.” – Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
Taking place on Wednesday, May 19, 2021, Washington Performing Arts presents Roots & Wings, a
virtual fundraiser celebrating our arts education and gospel music programs. Roots & Wings will
honor James J. Sandman—board member, principled advocate, generous partner, and loyal friend.
It will also feature performances by beloved Washington Performing Arts main stage artists Jenny
Lin, Dreamers’ Circus, and Matthew Whitaker, plus our teaching artists, student participants in our
education programs, and the Children of the Gospel Choir with Artistic Director Michele Fowlin and
Music Director Anthony “Tony” Walker.
Roots & Wings is free to the public to view, but sponsorship support is welcome at all levels!
Catered meals and significant visibility are included with sponsorships at $5,000 and above.

About Washington Performing Arts
One of the most established and honored performing arts institutions in America, Washington
Performing Arts has engaged for more than half a century with artists, audiences, students, and civic
life. Washington Performing Arts champions the arts as a unifying force. Through collaborations
with artists, educators, community leaders, and institutional partners, we bring wide-ranging artistic
programs to stages, schools, and neighborhoods throughout our nation’s capital and, with our virtual
platform, share our work throughout the world.
Education and engagement are at the heart of why Washington Performing Arts was founded: to
celebrate and spark curiosity, collaboration, and creativity, and to be a home for all members of our
community, where they can experience the arts. Washington Performing Arts annually produces
more than 800 education and community engagement events that serve over 50,000 participants
across the greater D.C. area. Creating opportunities to foster creative expression and for thousands
of people in Washington, D.C. to learn in, through, and about the arts is fundamental to who we are.
All proceeds raised will support Washington Performing Arts’s arts education initiatives—many in
partnership with D.C. Public Schools—for young people, adults, and families through programs like
Capital Arts Partnerships and the Embassy Adoption Program; Family Art Moments; Concerts in
Schools; the Washington Performing Arts’s Men, Women, and Children of the Gospel Choir; and more!

About our Honoree
James J. Sandman has served on the Washington Performing Arts Board
of Directors for nearly 20 years in a variety of roles: Chair of Education
Programs, Chair of the Audit Committee, Vice Chair of the Board, and
always as a principled advocate, generous partner, and loyal friend. Indeed,
arts education and equitable access to our programs have been paramount
during Jim’s service—he brings our founding motto “Everybody in, nobody
out” to life through a shining example.
Currently Distinguished Lecturer and Senior Consultant to the Future of
the Profession Initiative at the University of Pennsylvania Carey Law School,
Jim has had a long and varied career in private practice with a leading law
firm, in government service, and as a public interest lawyer. Jim has offered
Washington Performing Arts a unique perspective, not only as an arts lover,
but also as a past General Counsel of the District of Columbia Public Schools and a current member
of the District of Columbia Public Charter School Board. His championing of justice and equity
has had national impact and reach—Jim is President Emeritus of the Legal Services Corporation,
the largest funder of civil legal aid in the United States. He practiced law for 30 years with the
international, Washington-based law firm of Arnold & Porter and served as the firm’s Managing
Partner for a decade, and he is a past President of the 110,000-member District of Columbia Bar.
An active member of nearly a dozen boards and commissions, his leadership within and service to our
community is expansive and deeply impactful. Join us in honoring Jim and celebrating the programs
that he has helped nurture for decades!

(L to R): James (Jim) Sandman and wife Elizabeth (Beth) Mullin with Jenny Bilfield, Washington Performing Arts President & CEO; Jim Sandman
presents a gift to then Ambassador of Mexico, Arturo Sarukhan, and his wife, Veronica Valencia Sarukhan, (who are both now Honorary Directors
of WPA) in appreciation of their support of the Embassy Adoption Program; Jim Sandman hugs Kaya Henderson, then Chancellor of the D.C.
Public Schools, at a Washington Performing Arts event; Jim and Beth, with son Joe Sandman and his husband Jonathan Beam, and daughter Liz
Sandman, at a Washington Performing Arts Gala

Sponsorship Benefits
Support of Roots & Wings comes with attractive—and delicious—benefits! See below.

Blue Sky $25,000
Invitation for one (1) household to a virtual pre-show event with a surprise VIP artist • Opportunity to
present a 45 second-1 minute tribute video during the Roots & Wings pre-show • 16 catered meals and wine
safely delivered to up to 8 homes in the DMV area • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Verbal recognition
during broadcast; Recognition in pre- and post-show credits; Recognition in pre- and post-show press,
event webpages, and promotional communications via e-blasts; and Listing and logo in printed and digital
program • Opportunity for 2 to attend Mini UN or other education program in the virtual space • Invitation
for 4 to a WPA event in 2022

Wings $15,000
Invitation for one (1) household to a virtual pre-show event with a surprise VIP artist • Opportunity to
present a 30 second tribute video during the Roots & Wings pre-show • 12 catered meals and wine
safely delivered to up to 6 homes in the DMV area • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Verbal recognition
during broadcast; Recognition in pre- and post-show credits; Recognition in pre- and post-show press,
event webpages, and promotional communications via e-blasts; and Listing and logo in printed and digital
program • Opportunity for 2 to attend Mini UN or other education program in the virtual space • Invitation for
2 to a WPA event in 2022

Roots $10,000
Invitation for one (1) household to a virtual pre-show event with a surprise VIP artist • 10 catered meals and
wine safely delivered to up to 5 homes in the DMV area • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Recognition in pre- and
post-show credits; Recognition in pre- and post-show press, event webpages, and promotional communications
via e-blasts; and Listing and logo in printed and digital program • Opportunity for 2 to attend Mini UN or other
education program in the virtual space

Artist Underwriter - *Limited Opportunity!* $10,000
[Limit of 3 sponsorships at this level]
6 catered meals and wine safely delivered to up to 3 homes in the DMV area • Sponsor Recognition Benefits:
Recognition in connection with Artist Performance during Roots & Wings; Recognition in post-show credits;
Recognition in pre- and post-show press, online, and promotional materials; and Listing and logo in digital and
printed program

Soar $5,000
Invitation for one (1) household to a virtual pre-show event with a surprise VIP artist • 6 catered meals and wine
safely delivered to up to 3 homes in the DMV area • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Recognition in pre- and postshow credits; Recognition in pre- and post-show press, event webpages, and promotional communications via
e-blasts; and Listing and logo in printed and digital program

Shine $2,500
Invitation for one (1) household to a virtual pre-show event with a surprise VIP artist • Wine and charcuterie
spreads for 4 delivered to up to 2 homes • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Recognition in pre- and post-show
credits; Listing in printed program; and Listing in digital program

Flourish $1,000
Wine and charcuterie spread for 2 delivered to a local home • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Recognition in preand post-show credits; Listing in printed program; and Listing in digital program

Spring Fling *Limited Opportunity for Young Patrons!* $300
[Available for guests ages 40 or younger]
Invitation for one (1) household to a virtual pre-show hang just for Young Patrons • Spring Fling Cocktail Kit for
2 delivered to a local home • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Recognition in post-show credits; Listing in digital
program

Grow $250
Wine and sweet treat for 2 delivered to a local home • Sponsor Recognition Benefits: Recognition in post-show
credits; and Listing in digital program

Learn $100
Recognition in post-show credits and listing in digital program

For inquiries and to make a sponsorship in support of Roots & Wings,
contact Brooke Bartolome at (202) 533-1887 or bbartolome@washingtonperformingarts.org.

1400 K Street NW, Suite 500
Washington, D.C. 20005

